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The Sunday School class of Mtaa

Charlotte Mollrlng was delightfully
entertained toy their teacher Tues-
day afternoon. The entertainment
included refreshments at a drug

tore.

Mrs. R. B. Hamilton and daugb
tw, Mrs. Kautzman, and the latter's
mother-in-law- , of Lincoln, have been
rutting in Alliance a few days.
They expect to return to tbelr home
Kh latter part of next week.

Percy Cogswell and family are In
Denver, stopping in that city a short
tfene on. their return from Jalt Lake
City. They expect to arrive in Alli
ance in Mr. Cogswell auto Sunday
or Monday.
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Miss Lena and Harry Norman of
Charlton. Iowa, are visiting their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
O'Connor. This is the first time
they have been in Alliance since
they were quite small and they are
enjoying their visit very niuch. Be
fore returning home they wl'.l mnke
a trip to "the Utile", visiting Hot
Springs and Deadwood.

' Rev. D. W. Montgomery came up
from Bingham on 43 Tuesdiy, re
turning the next day to srart out
on the tow lap of his summer's
sandhills Itinerary, driving with
team and buggy south from U'ug
bean into the lake country of G.ti
den county. The success he has
had ln his work as "Sandhill Sky
Pilot" Is very pleasing to hi friends
as well as encouraging to himself.

Mrs. Julia Hale and daughter,
Mrs. Guy Bowman, and son Virgil
went to Gordon I nut Saturday for, a
week't visit with fr tends.

J. Carl Thomas, who is The Her
Aid's linotype operator and who re
oently returned from New York City
where he spent 'two months in the
Mergenthaler Linotype factory, has
this week purchased the Interest of
E. C. Drake in The Herald Publish

Big line of
ready to wear
trimmed hats

$3.75

Palmer Suits
have arrived. Drop in and
see the pretty styles and
patterns

Big line of new fancy Fall
RIBBONS

on display

HARPER'S
Ladies' Toggery

ng Company, the deal being closed
Wednesday.

Bruce Wilcox and son, Max, went
to Denver on a pleasure trip, leav
lug Tuesday night.

A. W. Nichols, who has a ranch
on Whistle Creek, near Maryland,
brougliit down an auto load of Kin'
kaW homesteaders Tuesday, return
ing with them Wednesday.

AHen Dudley, Jr., of the well
known commission firm of Allen
Dudley & Company, of South Oraa
ha, Is in Alliance this week. He
is covering the adjacent territory
with an automobile driven by Link
Lowry, visiting the ranchmen and
soliciting business for this fall.

M. O. New, formerly in the groc
cry nuBlnees in Alliance end now
tiaveling on the road, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Cable came in yesterday from
the homestead. ' '

Passenger traffic Is very heavy on
the Burlington. Number 43, Wed
nesday noon, had fourteen cars.

George Jones, of Curly, Nebraska
was m the city yesterday.

Emma Moravek, .who has been
working In Alliance, went home for
a few days yesterday. Her parents
are living at Canton

A paseenger coach was brought
through Alliance Wednesday on its
way to the Burlington repair shops
at Plattsonouth. It had been in
wreck at Fraley, Wyoming. A load
od coal car had gotten loose and
ran wild, jamming into the coach
No one was injured, although the
car was torn up rather badly.

General Supt. E. E. .Young return-
ed with Mrs. Young from a trip to
Denver, Wednesday.

"Dad" Feagins returned from a
nisiness trip to Denver and the

south on 302 Wednesday.

Elizabeth Chaney, of- - Alliance,
went to Ashby to visit Mrs. Calkins,
her niece, on Tuesday. Miss Calk-
ins is ill.

J. B. Gray, whose death occur vl
so suddenly last week, had a watch
that was brought toy hte grandfath
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er from Dublin, Ireland, over sev
enty-fiv- e years ago. The watch was
made by hand by Thos. L. Johwi.
It is in good running order. The
wafcnh Is undoubtedly nesrlf 100
years old.

Mrs. Geo. J. Hand left yesterday
for Lakeside, where she will- - visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black, who
have a ranch southeast of there.

George Reed, who was formerly a
clerk In Burlington headquarters hi
Alliance, and who is now cashier of
a bank at White Sun, Oregon, was
in the city yesterday on his way
home from a trip to South Dakota.
wtiere his father in very Ml.

Rev. D. W. Montgomery went
east yesterday.

Joe Iean, who sells lumber over
a number of the western states,
whs a caller for a few minutes at
The Herald office Wednesday.

Miss Anna Edwards, of Scotts- -

bluff, visited friends in Alliance
Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning. From Alliance she went
to Lakeside, where she will vis.lt for
a few weeks, after which she will
go on to Lincoln, where her home
formerly was.

John McDonald, cashier of the
First National Bank of Torrlngton,
Wyoming, came to Alliance Tuesday
to meet an aunt from Burlington,
lowia.

J. W. Bowman and wife, of Lew- -

1rt on, Montana, accompanied by
Earl Oigele, of Jollet, Montana, visit-
ed the last of the week and first of
this one with Mr. and Mrs. 'E. J.

Drake, of Alliance. Mr. Bowman is
a brother ! of Mr. Drake. From
Alliance they went to Blockton, Io
wa, to visit relative. ,

T. J. Raycroft, master mechanic,
made a business trip to Ravenna the
first of the week, leaving Tuesday
noon and returning Wednesday
noon.

G. A. Rendle, who succeeds C. O.
Bagley as representative for the
Standard Oil Company, in the Alli-
ance territory, came to town the
first of the week. Mr. Rendle i an
experienced man and will makie a
good man for Mr. Bagley's place. .

E. V. Ray Is in Denver on a busi-
ness trip.

M. E. Grebe made a trip wiuh his
family to Scottsbluff on Sunday in
his Ford auto. They visited hte
brother and mother at that place.
Mr. Grebe said he climbed all the
hills on high and used only five
gallons of gasoline on the trip,
which was a most enjoyable one.

Mrs. Ivan Elquest, of Torrini?ton,
passed through Alliance Monday on
her iway for a risdt in the east. .

Mr. Giles has returned to Dead
wood. Mr. Bronkhoret, who reliev-
ed him there while Mr. Giles was
here, has returned to Alliance.

Father Maloney went to Chadron
on Monday to participate in a fun-
eral ceremony.

F. E. Stearns, who recently pur-
chased the dry goods department
at Norton's, went to Denver on a
business trip on Saturday. He ac-
companied Mrs. Stearns and his
daughter to Scottsbluff on the way.
Mr. Steams will return the last of
the week.

The C. C. Smith barn, otherwise
known as the "Palace" barn. Sec-on- d

street and Laramie avenue, is
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Special Embroidery
5,000 yards of in 6 lines ranging in

as

at per 1 at 24c per
1 line at 9jc per yd. 1 at 34c per yd.
1 line at 14c per 1 line at 44c per yd.

These lines consist of
narrow and wide Edgings and Insertions

Any of the above would be good values at twice the price

60,

heigh slouched up this week with a
coat or two of paint, blue inside and
slate outside.

The Girl's Foursquare club will
meet next Tuesday evening at the
Y. M. B. C. room under the Alliance
National Bank. All members are
requested to attend as this Is a
business meeting.

Mike Grabhef of Beatrice, one of
The Herald's Gage county subscrib-
ers, arrived last Saturday morning
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Rice, son of J. E. Rice,
burns even-

ing by the explosion of some
while filling, an automobile, at

the camp south of Alliance, where
the new Irrigation works being
Installed. A physician his
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Fortyfour carloads front
Montana were fed in the yards
this morning. They bound
the Omaha and Chicago markets.

Mrs. Ray Mark and the Misses
Mable and Eva enter

Mrs. R. B. Mrs.
Kautzman and Mr.

of Lincoln, and Mrs. Harry Ham
ikton. of Alliance, today.

Down Ooes the Cost of Living

It now looks if the water has been out of the coffee
market and we are now able to sell all grades of coffee from 5 to
10o less than has been possible for the last two years.

CHASE & SANBORN' four popular brands of that have
carried in stock are still to be at money-savin- g prices

Seal Brand Coffee A C
cans T4v

Diamond Brand Coffee 2'7rlb. moisture-proo- f

Circle Brand ORr

lb. cans

Hamilton,
Kautzman' moth

been

Seal Brand

Brand Coffee air

Special. Coffee r)A
bulk at . . ZUC

a
pound

TTP You csm cu dow" yourriVJOrl JlILri bill by eating
eggs. We candle every egg handle, using an electric light with a

Selling at 20c a doz., two doz. tor 35c. .
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squeezed

packages

packages

:onee. 82c
moisture-pro- of packages 32c

TirQ
reflector.

LQU R ave a car vvneat flour that was shipped
July are making extra low price on

Victor brand Fancy Patent $1.35 a sack, 52.65 a hundred
Red a second grade flour for $1,20 a sack, $2.35 a hundred
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LAUNDRY
Although factory price higher

offering what have stock prices
prove money-savin- g proposition im-
proves

Kirk's Flake Soap, 25c, $4.00
Cudahy Pear White, 25c, $3.95

Kirk's White Russian, 24c, $3.65
Cudahy Soap, 24c, $3.50

ALLIANCE GROCERY CO

PECIA
F66 em

In addition to the low prices I am making throughout the entire line of Summer Goods I will have a three-da-y

Special following

Sale
Embroidery

price follows
1 line 4J4c yd. line yd.

line
yd.

Skirtings, Flouncings,

exceptionally

cents
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Special on

Children's. Misses' and Ladies'
Oxfords follows:

Oxfords 4?)C
Oxfords

1.00 Oxfords
Oxfords
Oxfords
Oxfords 1.2Q

2.00 Oxfords 1.33
Oxfords "1.67
Oxfords 1.87
Oxfords
Oxfords 2.4H
Oxfords 2.85

With pair Misses' oi La-

dles' Oxfords bought during
we wf!l give pair cent
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county. near
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Special Gauze Underwear

We have on hand about 10 doz. Ladies'
Jersey Ribbed Pants, Lace Bottom,
most of these are this season's purchase
and range in price from 25c to 75c.

for these three days
25c values at 12J4c
35c values at 17jc
50c values at 25c
65c values at 32jc
75c values at 37J4c

This Special Sale will begin oh SATURDAY and end TUESDAY NIGHT.
advantage of these low

ID 1C CTP1C A D C Successor to W. W. Norton
on every dollar

coffee

doubly-protecte- d

Oxfords

Special

Take
Dry Goods Side


